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A. tYpe form after H. M. R-
Rupp. A, Flower from front B,lrom side. C, Iabellum from
front.

B. Flower from front. Labellum
removed. B, Column, bvary and
rredicel-- C. Flower from side. normalposition (revgrsed). B, Column,
ovary and pedicel. C, Flower from
front. D, Flower from front. lB-
bellum removed- E, Lsbellum from
front.
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T'lris flower shows
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var-iation from the type form,
and in the undulate character of
the segments, bears a superficial
resemblance only to Dendrobium
undulatum R.Br. Flowers werefirst produced ln cultivation bythe type planb of D. elobatum
Rupp. in the author's possession,
and witnessed by Dr. Flecker, of
Cairns. Further flowers were sub-
sequently grown on another plant,
collected in the Cairns city area.All flowers on 'both Dlants were
identical. f consider that the
production of similar flowers by
two separate plants from differ-
ent areas in the one locality tobe an indication that these
polymorphic flowers are a flxed
feature of D. elobatum.

form. It differs in the lateral
lobes of the labellum and in this
segment, of 21 flowers produced
bY two plants, 4 speclmens were
without one lateral lobe. In all
other respects, the flowers ofboth racemes were similar. In
the central callus the difference
is marked ,by the one prominent
ridge and prominent margins to
callus. Also, this flower has the
unusual feature, for a North
Queensland dendrobe of beine
reversed. Ttre production of simille! polymorphic flowers by twodifferent plants is an indica-tion of the fixed nature ofthis flower form, and as the
type plant, D. elobatum, produced
a raceme of these flowers, theyare inseparably associated with
thab species.

In all cases, a complete racemeis composed exclusively of the
one flower form also, the several
flower forms develop'at different
perioq_s of the year, so that onty
one flower form inflorescence is
blooming at one time on the
6ame plant. Individual flower
forms are not confined to in-
dividual pseudobulbs of the oneplant, and each flower form
appears at different times fromseparate axils on the same
pseudobulb.

" Ra""*es of tfre three flowerforms are quite distinct and
easily recognised in the dried
state. Evidence of past produc-
tion of the 'three ilowef forms
was on the flowered plants. Thespent racemes were obviously
consistent with the type forni,
a short slender specimen, 2Z cm.
long, 3mm. diameter, flower fornr
B, a long, robust, many flovrered
raceme, 46 cm. long, 4 mm. dia-
meter and flower form C, a short,
few flowered raceme 22 Q,m. long,4 mm. diameter. T'lxe plants
themselves are the subJect bf an
unusual diurnal colour varlation.
The upper part of the pseudobulb,
and the cauline leaf bracts inparticular, are heavily coloured
with a deep lilac until ribout noon.This colouf changes tot grey

'' broyrn for the remainder of eaclt
. day. All plants are well grown
and the host trees of the seven
specimens were. Wormia alata

(Dllleniaoe&e) and Eusenia tler-
neyaDe (Myrtaceac).

The type form, and flower formB have both produced normal,well filled .seed capsules, flower
form C has nob been tested. All
flower forms show €vldence of
being long lasting.

The known flowering periods
al'e, type form, August, flower
f_orm_B, June, and flowering formC, October. Ttre emergence of
new growth takes place in May
and December.

The disposition and number ofindividual flower forms. which
constitute the floral record of
the type plant are as follows:-

F'LOWEI} FOISM C.
Raceme, 22 cm. long,4 mm, dl&-

meter, stem light green, with
about 11 flowers on pedicels 2
cm. long. Bracts, broad, acuml-
nate, lilac.

Flowers revers€d, 2-3 cln.
across. Sepals and petals cream
coloured with red-brown longl-
tudinal lines. Dorsal sepal about
14 mm. Iong, q mm. wide, broad,
acuminate. Laferal sepals 18 mm.
long. Petals lineBr lanceolate,
shorter than the sepals, slightly
twisted at the base. Labellum as
Iong as the petals, 15 mm. long,
8 mm. wide. Lateral lobes nanow,
erect, veined and suffused wlth
lilac. Middle lobe broad, acumin-
ate. Disc, raised callus extendingto half length of middle lobd,prominent raised margins wlth
one prominent ridge dlviding at
two thirds length and re-unltingat apex. Spur, narrow, obtuse.
Column, about 12 mm. long,
winged, wings projectlng about
1 mm. above the anther, foot
flecked with lilac. Stigma urceo-
late. Rostellum promlnent,

Specimen flower, flower form
C from type plant in llerbarlum
St. Cloud.

The flowers were first recorded
on the type plant of D. elobatun'
and witnessed by Dr. Flecker and
E. Gilmore, Esq., Pr-esident of
Cairns Orchid Society. They were
subsequently produced by &rr- '
other plant. The flower has a
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Each one of these new flower
forms would ordinarlly be ranked
as distinct species and would be
described as such by anyone un-
acquainted with the habtt of
these remalkable plants.

I believe D. elobatum to ,be an
endemie species, conftred to the
Tlinity Inlet area, and the clear-
ing of land for settlement has

NOR,TIT QUEENSI.AND NATUR,ALIST

destroyed all except a few speci-
mens remaining on the outer
tringe of what is now the City
of Cairns.I am indebted to Rev. IL M. Il.
Ilupp for his advice and interest,
and in particular to Mr. H. K. C.Mair, National Herbarium of
N.S.W., Sydney, for his definition
of the status of the flower forms
referred to.

prominent median keel which€nds in an obliquely truncated
, ar_la plominent tooth, four rowsor. mlnuce granules reDresent

.late_ral and ventral-lateraf keels:
acute-us long and slender, almosf
as . tong as the vesicle. The
vestcle rS narrower than the fifthcaudal segment.

.P.alps Humerus -finely granular
lvr[! Dyo prominent granular
Kee$ aDove and one on theposterioj surface, anterior sur-
face w_ith several large granules.Brachium dull wit-h three
granu-lar _ kcels above and an -_..iU-defined. ke-el of large spacedgra-nules in front, lower srirface
with ..scattered granules and anrndlstrnct, smooth medlan keel.
rr-ind surface with an ill-deflned.
almost smooth median keel.

.Hand 5srnsrvhat swollen, not aswlcle as the brachium, dull withth9 F.eel -of _ the - fixed finger
exEnallng backwards as a rowE Wuutrtg o&cK{r&r(ls as a rowof granuleS not reachine themalci{ls, fingers long, slighfly
arcne4r not gaping at the base.
nlovable finger with six serieriof granules, the basal serieswhich is nearly as lons as theother five combined. flanked ex-
telnaily_ with three granules. theother five series each with an
enlarged external and internalgranule at its base. On the riehthand the fingers are abnorrial.of unequal size and saDins aithe tip. J,ecs duu wi[h- a- fewqcattered granules, tibiae andfemora wibh well-marked. finely
serrate keels, tarsal sDur on thlraand fourth legs not larger than

the.diameter of, the basal tarsa.l
JOm[.
.^Pectines not extending bevond
!he.. c9{a, with twenty-ihree
tee0h, Iulcra Dresent.
- Measurements-length bl. ceD-halor.horax 7, trunkl 22.5. tail 29.5.vesicle 9.5, hand 11.5.' movabld
Iin_ge_r 7.5, width of hand 2 mm.uotour (specimeD preserved in
fpirit! and.-therefoie- proba,bly
tacteg), uniform yellow - ochrbbrachium and flfth caudel see-ment -ochracgous orange, oculdrf,uperc,le a.nct area round the.lateral eyes black; dark streaks
arranged symmetrlcally alonc ths
gephalotborgx probably repr-esent
rorm-er _ keels; each tergite wlthregularly spaced darker areas.one covering the short medlari
k-qel; tail with the keels onlvs_tightly pigmented, limbs withdarker markings which are ab-sent on the tarsi and finsers:under su-rface uniformly Vellowjoc{re, ta_il ochr?ceous oiange.Remarks, Close to f,ychas
mucronatus (Fabr.) and Lichas
armatus (Pocock). From the- for-mer it differs in some of itsproportions, details of structure
ancl the greeter number of teeth
9q. the. pectines and from thelatter. ln . size, som€ proportions
and.-structura.l details -as -well 

asrn [4e greater number of teethgn tle pectines. The specimen, a
lemalq, was collected at, LaDDa
{qnctlon, North Queensland, 

-,by
Mr. Wm. Hosrner. -

Type in the collection of nrest-ern- Australian Museum, perth,
w.A.

Lychas lappa sp.n.

A New Scorplon from North Qu€cnslanil

By I,. GI,AUER,T

_. Cephe_lothora,x_ as long as the
firsb and two-thirds of the second
caudal segment, emarqinate infront, slightly sinuous behindt
closely covered with larger and
smaller granules which 6re a.lsopresent on the median depres-sion; two short granular keels
extending tor a short distance in
front of the ocular tubercle and
merging into clusters of large
granules which occupy most bf
the area ,between the lateral eyesand the median depression, thelateral central keels and the
posterior median keels represent-
ed by rows of spaced granules.

Tergites closely covered withIarger and smaller sranules.
lqrgest of the pigmenteil areas:
the llrst sinuous behind llke the
Cephalothorax, Ttre rest alrnost
straight, the second to the sixthwith shorb keels. consistins ofabout four enlarged. gra^iules
extending to the hlnd marcin:the seventh with four fonsgranular keels the external oli
urhich reach the flnelv cranularhind margin, a fa-inf shortmedian keel 'is also present,
lateral edges finely serrate.

Sternites, all exceDt the last.
smooth and shining -with faintli
serrate eclges, the last dull wltha few scattered granules andfour finely serrate keels which
extend to the hind margin, ser-
rations on lateral edges more
pronounced.

Ta.iI shofr and stout, four
times as long as the Cephalo-
thorax, parallel sided, with flne,
sparsely scattered granules and
coarser granular keels on thefirst to fourth segments, ths
terminal granule enla,rged, leseso than ln the f€male ot
L. arma.tus, first and second wlth
ten keels, thtrd, wlth eight weU
defined feels and two indistinct
ones, fifth segment as long as
the flrst and second togeiher,
somewhat irregular, the keels onthe left normal, those on ther'tcht represented by clustered
granules closely scattered on the.
dorsal. lateral and ventral Eur-
faces, but the medlan keel on
the 'lower surface well developed.

Vesicle upper surface smootlr
and shining, the lower with B

River Drift Man In England
'r The Piltdown Strull

By K. KENNEDY

President of iTownsvitle and District Naturalists' CIub

A recent "discovery" that ttre
lower jaw of the famous 'pilt-
down skull does not belong to itis no surprise to most ahthro-
pologists, for, right from the be-ginnlng when the remalns were'found in 1912, there have been
many doubts expressed by scien-
tists. As early as 1915, Sollas (1)
wrote that although the brain
case was truly human, the lower

jaw was distinctly simian as
shou'n !V & flange extending in-
rvards from the lower margin in
Ure region of the second -molar
and continuing forward. This
feature occurs in the lower jaws
of apes.

+Read at March. 1954. meetlnqof Townsvllle and Dlstriat Natur--
alists' Club.
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In his Presidential Address at
the British Association in 192?'
Sir Arthur l(eith (2) mentioned
that althowh he considered it
cenuine, the lower Jaw was so
ipe-like bhat some experls denied
that it went with the human

', fossil skull and supposed it to
be the Jaw of some extinct kind
of chimpanzee. Even in PoPular
scientifiC publications doubts
have been eipressed, and in 1949'
C. and J. Hawkes (3) wrote: "It
is now a widely held oPinion
that the jaw found at some little
distance from the Piltdown
cranium had nothing to do with
it but in fact had ,belonged to
an a.pe."

From the above, it is clear
that thd discovery that the jaw
ls not authentic is only what
has been suspected for a long
time.

Ttre linding of the Piltdorat
skull makes a very fascinating
stOly. For many Years, Mr.
Chailes Dawson, a lawYer, of
Lewes in Sussex, in England, Put
in hls spare time studYing geo-
losy, especially that of the
Sussex O-owns.'Once, while walk-
ine alons a country road he
fo[nd th;t it was being repaired
with flint that showed marks of
being used by prehistoric man in
the making of artifacts. On ask-
ing the road, members where the
flint came from, he was shown
a small gravel pit on the edge
of Piltdown Common. That was
in the year 1908. He made
frlends with the roadmenders
and visited the plt periodically
to see if any artifacts could be
unearthed. T'Lren one day he was
given a small piece of bone which
looked like part of a human
skull. This seemed so important
that he communicated with the
distinguished scientist, sir Arthur
Smith-Woodward, and both of
them commenced a systematlc

excavation of the gravel Pit. The
gravel of the pit was- originPUy
ttre ,bed of an anclent rlver
which existed away bacts' in
early Pleistocene times itr an
inteiglacial period when Britain
was -part of the EuroPean main-
land and the cllmate was much
warmer than at present.

After patient and systematic
searching, more fragments of the
skull were found, a iaw bone
and a bat shaped club cut oub
of the thigh bone of an extinct
species of elephant. Fossil bones
of other extincf animals were
dug up and a number of flint
implements. The fragments of
skull were re-assembled bY
Smith-Woodward and a plaster;
cast taken of the interior to as-
ceitain the shape and size of
the brain. As he considered it to
be too prlmitive to be included
in the genus Homo, he created
for it a. new genus, whlch he
called Eoanthropus, meaning
"Dawn Man," and tgave ib the
specific name, dowsoni, as a
tribute to the finder.

Ttre skull is now ln the British
Museum and is conBldered by
some scientists to be ihat of a
woman, noc a man.

Apart from the imDortance of
the- skull is the imiortance of
the bone club found near it.
which proves that away back
before the lasi great fce Age
and the one previous to lt, man
had aFeady developed enough in-
tell8ence and the skill to
fashion such an implement
which he had to saw out of the
thigh bone of an elephant.

R,EFER,ENCES.-(1) SOLI,AS,
W. W., "Ancient I{unters," Mac-
millan, London, 1915, p. 49.

(2) KEITII, Sir Arthur, "Man's
Origin," London, 1927, p. 9.

(3) HAWI(ESr C. and J., "Pre-
historic Brltah," Penguin Series,
p. 21.
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tnshtJttilnJ,ffit' t"r"r. aurirerous

Dhide ores have been noted' As
irre eotd has a tendency to (rccur

iii- ?idtt 
--0"r.' even. the ric-h

iiiooii-it" verv variable in -qu.ql-iii'--'futtiie ie-efs intersected the

$ilg*,":n:'ffi" "$'";ohtf" T8n#l?
di't"ni.- 

-gi"v*atxe"wris possiblv the
iitdmicai a-gent which precipiiated
iil;-6id iiom the rising aurifer-
ous -solutions, simllar exampres
iEi".-- trte draPhite shales of
biiiipie ""0 Ihe-graphite glani!'$
of cioYdon, adjoining- whlch rrcn
sold was also Iocated."-ix tne reefs, the Talisman has
ueJn itre bieg6st Producer' other
iJjii aie thispeCimen Hill' out-
li":"-"iir* i,t--a heteht of 450 feet
i'"-{-ii "tour to nine inches wide'
iiia itrJ trrins, which is Probally
a faulted continuation or m,e
S""i,iilCi- niir reer' The smaq'
bi;--Gt rich Golden Bar reef'
illicfi- fias a different class of
;ltra;i; Io- the other reefs, and
iiEi- veriicaitv. TYre Alpine reef'
half-way uP Mount Peter aD a
ii"i"ni ot l4o0 feet, is the highest
[io:wn 

-a.urirerous reef for this
field.'-'one mtte to the north-west of
tfrJ lfount Peter auriferous qusatz

' ieErJ--is found, in a series of
nianeaniterous irenaceous schists'
a 

--franganiferous lode ten feet
*iae.-*Iiite in the same arel, in
a f6rmation of chlorite --topaz
Jctrists. is located a small tln
Iode.--frirther 

Prospecting on lle
Mount Peter goldfield anal in the
iieciiitous cduntrY to the ntest
iniv-rCveat other as Yet unknown
oie" Uoaies, either of gold' coPPer
or tin.

REFERENCES:- Queensland
cioGicat survey Reports on the
il"r-"i[-F"tei- cotaneio, published
in irre Years, 1919 and 1931'

I roati'uu"1i-i" toiiration of srqY-

; nF${-.,iffi :i:"-4!"{:$i;iil;'di'i;C-;;d qu.artzites, while

#""4i*ru*nd#li'.T ;f, 3't?l!?
$i.ii.i.'--suPerimPosed. on the
Jtt"uio-ii,r..J ii.s a formation which
fi"';?ib;bry--'sreenstone' The
fto"tit--F"tii gr-evwackes varv in'hil[tie,- sometimes having.- a
li'niitdie structure, while other
ii-diJ-aie slishtly sraphitic'l'ilio--maloi s-erle-s of quar.tz

ll'lll"*tl':*1"n"tn&'fJi':'Yi'i::;H;f--ftd---south with the
lii"ilitv a-io tras resulted in the
iiiittid"." of n-umerous quartr
iieiJ. rnese reefs, however' are

'[*jili*;fi ,is?Ln"-{*ikfti:
;ffi;;t--be -connected to thls

. $'.i"s.'-i{te sl"cond -seties consi"ts
, &"-Iit[-w"JL faults containing

iitrrJi-ir"rrorl quartz reefs,.-gen-
liill. ainnins to the north at. erally dipping -to lne norurr 4u

i fi- iLgt"itl--fn€se are the reers: ii iifitdrr ilre auriterous lodes

North a.*:ffi- Naturalists'- Club"----Aniual RePort, 1953-199Mount Peter Goldfield
BY J. D. KEI,LY

Towards the end of World
War I, Mr. Petersen, a suga,r
cane farmer, was preparing his
land for the new planting. As
the plough turned ttre soil over
ib brought to the surface frag:-
ments of schist, greywacke and

white quartz. The area he waa
olouchinc was close to the foot
br Mount Peter and so his inter-
est was not aloused. W these
oua,rtz fragments until a Piece
thit appeared to be different
somehofr- from the other frag-

I

';"itiT 
causht his -eye' . oT

itilitt'1"*x'.:" ?o"oni qlii'flfi]-l
iini6- "t 

1ne quartz-g. iiull vellow
il'iiE iii tfriiea. ri"'is wai the

,'tT'iiJ'Eni*'tl$t"'?,ila'Iqsi




